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'WO)RXER$' IIXILNNG OLASS
T the Cenvention heId in At1aùta,

~eca1 rnpasie was Ilaid iupofl
unpor~ance0f hving

Ye havein eaoh Association -a WoxPkerF3
Ye ba.~e reining Olass. fRecognizing'the

~iiot hosen Me, we haive ccommencedl sudh a(cla8simot hoses Mg, forecur Woitkers, ,meeting.every Thurs-
kut hav ciisen day eveunlg-at 8 oclook Thefflztst'ha1f

but hav clasen our ill 4- devotýeg tQ -study about the
Bibl, fr te « ofseouring Bibli-

yov, aad or4Iainied ca nlderpmfl ,to, studý i

various 'forins of<CJhistian*Îwotk-y ou., t t~ at *y e The<e1ass is a1pledged one and limited
* in 'number tonI. We-stil1 fadk three of

-ehould go and ste number, and any woieker desir.ous
of saudh a course cff stufly a8 Ohis .elass

iIiring for*~ fruit àffordsshûuld at once give this naine to
~ ~ the -GenerabSeoretaiy.

BI1BLE CLASS~
17.0 S. S. T I H R-IERBoOUR Parior has been enlivened this

past week by the presence of a numnber. Conducted by Mr. &. H. ffilakm,
of beautiful plantý, the gift -of ,Mr R.'
Cc>ninors. They briLhten Up the room, 'EVERY SATUR DAY,
and bave bien much admired by the
visi'no- We .gratefully acknowledge *T 4.30 P.M.
tuep g1ft, aid trust that others of our,
fit il,. mta, aend us some -mort. 1 Subjeet-JlINTERNATIE)NAL LESSON.

Always abounding in the work of the Lord.
L Cor. xv. 58.



Let thine heart keep My commaudments.
Prov. iii. 1.

A WELCIOME VISITOR.

Tour meetings on Saturday
and. Sunday evenine we were

Sspecially favoured by having
with us Mr. E J. Kennedy,
General Secretary, «Y. M. 0. A.,
Exeter Hall, London. Hie ad-

dressect both meetings and with good
resuits. Mr. Kennedy is six f t. four in
height, 'with the physique and carniage
of an athlete and je a fi ne epecimen of
that Il muecular chistianty"1 that
'- Men.3 eana in corpore sano," a sound
mind in a sound body, so much need-
ed to-day to give backbone, and tone to,

that death-in-life vegetative existence
whioh 80, many invalide, dyspeptics and
hypochondriace cail lite. 'Under the
management of Mr. Kennedy we'are con-
fident the work at Exeter Hall will bo)
carried forward to even greater suc-
cees than in the past, and we wish them
God j3peed in all their efforts. Spiritual,
intellectual and physical ini the noble
attempt of benefiting and blessing the
young men of the great metropolis.

MERoy je like the rainbow which God
set in the heavene as a remembrance to,
man. We muet neyer look for it after
night: it shines flot in the other world.
-J. Taylor.

Statistical Report of Attendance at the Reading Room
and various meetings for the month of May.

Total Âttendanc.
R<eading Room...................................... ...... 3588

Average attendance ........ ..... ....... .... ......... s3
Visitore liegistered. ...... ........................... ... ....... 88
Noon Day Prayer Meeting.........................292
Sunday Morning Beg iers Clase, No. 0f Meetings ... 2.........16

il Evange1is le Bible Clase ..... 5 ........ 142
id Gosel and Son g Service ... 5 .............. 2550

Italian Class, - - .... 5 ............... 151
" hinese Glass, - - .... 5 5.............. 89
fi Deaf Mute Claes - .... 5 ............... 109'

Monday Evening Bible élass, .... 4 ............ ... 141
Workere' Training Clase, .... 1 .............. 10
Meeting for Boy'e ...... 5 ............... 146
Sat. Ev'g Young Men's Meeting . 5 .............. 379
Family Worehip, . " " 420......... .... 167
Directed to Boarding Houses ......................... ............. 20
Employmnent eecuredt.............................................. 4
Writing material supplied ......................................... ~6
Lettere and Cards written by Secretary ............................... 98
Galle made by Secretary ...................... .................... 86

"received C&0.................................... 79
Pledge taken.................. ......................... .......... 5
New Membere received ... ........................................ 9
Visits to, Boarding flouses,.........................................l294,

faotel ........................................ 115
Fire Halls ......................................... ~ 3
Police Stations........................................... 20
Livery and Car Stables .................................... 27

Bulletins dietr1Ï)uted .................... ......................... 6350
1\-acts, etc. "...................................... 600Ô

The secret of the Lord is with them that fear Kim.
]?elm xxv. 14.



Herthat qvercometh shall inherit a11 things.

BIBLE CLASS
Zvery STUNDAYI at 3 p.m.

Oonduoted by General Secretary.

WHAT MINISTERS SAY.

f ISHOP PECK bas said et the
Association: IlNo ether agency

( b~J as yet been discovered in
which. are combined te the
same degree these desirable
constituent elements : cath-

olidity, economy, originality. progres-
sivenese, efficiency, synipathy and
vitality."l

11ev. E. IR. Hendricks, D.D., U. Ua D.,
et F3ay ette college, Mo., bas denomin-
ated te Youn gMen's Christian Associa-
tion as the marked religions develop-
ment et the nineteenth century.

11ev. A. T. Pierson, D. 1)., et Phiaddel-
phia,*pronounced it in burning words :

A collossal niovement ot the age in
the direction of the evangelization et
yeung men." "Dr. Stuart Rlobinson, et Louisville,
Ky,, and others, streng churchmen, have
bold[y declared that it was of divine
enigin, and guided by a divine hand or

Iit could net have existed and accom-
Iplished the work it bas already doue.

Yeungý Men's Christian AsseciatienE
are really and truly among the st%'rong

Iest arme ef the evangelical work af

seen to.day in the saving et iirmorta:,

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every NONDAY Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOCR,

A GLEAM AOROSST.
WAVE.

EV. SPFNOE-R COMPTONe an
earnest Evanglical zuinister
a4 t Boul0oçfleý, France, relates
the lellowing incident:- "'Dur-
ing a voyage te India, Y eat one

4dark evening ini my cabin,
feeling thorougbly unwell, as the sea
was rising fast, and I was but a poor
sailor. Suddenly the ciry of 'Man over-
board Il made me spring to my feet. 1
heard atrampling overhead,but resolved
net tu g o on deck,lest I should interfere
with the crew in tliere effort te save
the poor man. 'What can I do Il 1
asked myseif; instantly unhooking my
Iamp, I held it near the top of my cab.
in and close to my bull's-eye window,
that its light might shine on the sea,
and as near the ship as possible. In
half-a-minute's timae I heard the joyful
cry, It/s ail right,'he's safe,' upon which
1 put my lamp) ln its place.

fiThe next *day, hoWever, 1 wag told
that rny littie Iamp was the sole means
of saving that man's lite; it was only by
the timely light which ehone ujpon
himn that the knotted rope could be
thrown as te reach bira."

Christian worker, neyer despond, or
think there ie nothing for yeu te do even
in the dark and weary days. Looking
unte Sesus, lift up your iight; let it se
ehine that mien niay see; and in the
ieseUretiofl merning, what oto hear
the leWell done Il and te know that
yau have unawares saved some from.
death 1

REMEMBER
THÂT àb

BOY'S MEETING%,
15 H9ELD

àVErblY FRIDAY rivrNING,
At 8 o'clock, in Parlor 'l<B" Shaftesbury Hall.

ALL BOYS INVITED.

* HIfis commandments are not grievous. F
1 John v. 3. '



GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE«
MeYY S-UNDAY ZYENXNUGt

AT i O'CLOCK.I

YOgW~G .man in a <dry.-goods
I<! store in Boston 'vas end~eaV«or.-
iVui irg to seli a .customner iorne

Sgood8t. Rie had a upantîty on'
hand which he =rc desired

c ,Cto di poBe of as the' vrere
not of the tfrest est style,; ani th mani
seemed inulined 'to :take themn. When
the goode hail been examined, çànit tP'
bargain was about -to be.concluded, -the
custqmer enquired: '1êz4e these ..goodsi
the 1 atesst yle? Th org raa
hesitated. Hie svtinted to sel the goods
and it appeared ëvident that il ho said
they Were the la4èt Style, the iD&xi
would ts.ke thern iut hocoulit eot
tell a lie, and he replied : -"They ýare1
not the ltst ye of goodo, but theyl
are a very gpodý styile." The wuan iot*ed.
at -him, Esxamined some other goods of'
later style, and said: VI1 'vii taketthoge
of the older style, and sorne of the igeOr;
aloo. Tour honesty in stating th1e tfaots
will fa-aten me to fA48gpace.'

The ian not oxzly sold his gooda, and
kept a good corisoence, but he a1so re-
taineit a (çustonex:, wvhon ihe might,
neyer heve 2tien again if ibe hadI not
Bpqken to, hiai the egract truth. The
18 f0 permpnent gein i fa1eehood and
deception. R;ghteou8ness and truth
are a sure foundation,- Froj-à tfte
"Christian," Boston, U. S. A.

A ORRISThi noe.r fall aslecep À4, tbe
fire or in the water. but grows droway'
in lie sunshiine.-Iierridge.

YOUNIG NEN'S MEETING3
37oerv Saturay Evni

A&T 8 O'CLOt!X, FOR ONE HOMR.

BKLLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
-MONDAZY JUJNE'8.

12 noofl,-Prà1se ani i1hanksgivirig. 'Geperal1
secret*îy

8,p.Ei.-YQUNG MEN'S BRIBI,4 E ISS.

TU,ESDAY, .JNE 9.

12,to I;t.4$ noon.-Trhe Saviour Slighted, J'i1

WEDNESDAY, JTJNE aîo.

12 to z1.45 noon.-1'he Fuon1 thcnt Strepgthens.
z ,F?Çteruil 1-3; Jqr. xv. îý; job ;ciii. iz. !j-. >~

TEUR-SDAY, 5JUN Z.
ý12 to ,2. 4 51Ioon.-gpÇgk fer ,liji. eon. x.

.8-z.; kMqtk viii. 3ý. J, H. HQIrre4.
J p.nM.-WOeîtERS' TR41NING CJ.ASS.

FeIDAY, jUI4E 12.

Il 410 12.e5 noon.-I Cql1ed. yoll, bpt ,Ye

7.30 p.rq.BOY'S MEING.

SATURD&Y, jp.1E ~
12 to 12.05 noon.-Uirhtowu.eqçr. -9 Tim.

,7. 5 p.um.-Invititiqu Comniitee mieets fôr
prayp. .

S8ea.-VOIJNG NtEN'S fflEWING. Sim-
fflruting. lua. 1ii 1-3; e i. J. OOl.

SUNDAY, IfflE Y4i.

~,3 ,00 =sagUi ible CI4Iss. Genual

44 Leaf Mute Class. iF. S. Brigdcm.
'< Chipese Class. W. M. ?Yorse.

3.30 p.m.-GoSpel and .9opg Secfci HIf B..
Gordoun. eollowed iby au Enpqr M~eeting
at 9.15.

Begfflta fer prayer may b. addru-acd 4pidhe &eo'«.

RaiIway Men#s Meeting.J
THUR-SDA-Y, JLJNE il,

7.30 P.m., for one hour.-At York. Coýtage
Meeting at.Me. Shields'; address by A. Hastings.

SUND4Y, JUNE zý.

,GOSPeL MEETIN<GS,

3 P.M,.-Uniou Station. J. Wood and P. ÀL
Hertz.

3.15 p.m-Àt York. W. C. Jexand W. Marks.

r -j-


